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Executive Summary
The U.S. Army Research Laboratory (ARL) has been conducting research in mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) with external researchers though the Collaborative Technology Alliances (CTA) program for several years. As ARL is building an emulated MANET research test bed, the visualization and animation tools were developed to support this effort. The tools are used for visually inspecting, verifying, demonstrating, and reviewing a desired topology.
An emulation of a MANET at ARL is accomplished by using a software tool called tsm to create logical topologies for an ordinary local area network. Executing the tsm tool requires the availability of an input topology definition file (or simply a tdf file). Each tdf file contains sequences of topology definitions expressed in the scenario definition language (SDL). The tsm tool and SDL were developed by Telcordia Technologies, Inc., a CTA research member.
To display accurately the positions of each MANET node on a computer screen requires position location information, but the original SDL does not include any rules to specify a location for each node. Therefore, ARL has extended the SDL grammars to include a way to express position location information and created graphical software tools that can display the position of each MANET node on the screen as intended by topology designers. The tools include the TDFvisualizer tool and the TDFanimator tool. The latter is the successor of the former. The former is designed to visualize a fixed-sized MANET. The latter can deal with changing-sizes of a MANET, and it provides the user with a method for controlling the animation manually.
The tools have played an essential role in the design and the verification of desired topologies required for the emulation of an ad hoc network at ARL and at Telcordia Technologies, Inc. The successful creation of the tools has enabled the design, visualization and animation of complex topologies for an emulated MANET. The employment of ARL-developed visualization tools at CTA laboratories attests to the usefulness of the tools and to the contribution of ARL. The tools provide MANET researchers with at least the following methods for visualizing and animating scenario definition files: (a) A method for verifying the accuracy of a topology scenario by visually inspecting a tdf file instead of reading through sequences of textual topology descriptions.
(b) A method for visually conducting dry-runs of an emulated topology.
(c) A method for inspecting large tdf files through visualization and animation. Without the visualization tools, manually tracking the changes of a dynamic topology would be an extremely time-consuming and difficult task.
(d) A method for graphically illustrating the behavioral complexity of a MANET to unfamiliar users for their education and training.
(e) A method for graphically demonstrating to actual and potential customers and supporters the capability of the test bed and the emulation of a MANET.
The real impact of the visualization and animation tools on its users is the notable increases of their productivity and satisfaction. Using these tools, CTA researchers were, for the first time, able to systematically visualize and verify topology definition files quickly and reliably; therefore, they could save time and effort, reduce complexity, and avert errors. 
Topology Definition Files
The emulation of a MANET using tools and techniques developed by Telcordia requires the availability of tdf files. An important lesson learned from dealing with tdf files is that the rules for creating them can be expressed in the following Backus-Naur form (BNF):
< tdf-file> ::= <topology-definition>+ <topology-definition> ::= <topology-directive>+ <time-duration> <topology-directive> ::= "on" <receiver> <action> <sender> "inbound" "\n" <receiver> ::= computer-name | host-name <action> ::= "deny" | "accept" <sender> ::= computer-name | host-name <time-duration> ::= "wait for" <an-integer> "seconds" "\n"
The rules state that each tdf file contains the definition of at least one topology. Each topology has at least one topology directive and a time-duration statement. A dynamic MANET is emulated by combining the specifications of multiple emulated topologies into a single tdf file and calling it a dynamic scenario file (hereafter used as a DSF file).
The number of directives in a tdf file is a quadratic function, f(m,n), that depends on the size (n) of the MANET under test and the number of emulated topologies (m). The number of participating computers in an emulated MANET determines the size of the MANET under test. As an emulated topology for an n-node MANET has n-1 topology directives for each node, the total number of lines in a tdf file, p(n), of an n-node MANET, is n(n-1). If a tdf file contains m distinct topologies to emulate a dynamic scenario, the total number of lines of SDL code requires m·n(n-1) topological directives; i.e., f(m,n) = m·n(n-1).
As mathematically demonstrated, the size and the complexity of SDL code exponentially increase as the size of an emulated MANET linearly increases. Therefore, a tdf file is often shortened by including only the specifications of topological changes between two consecutive topologies.
In summary, topology definitions are expressed in a high-level language called SDL and stored in human-readable text files. The SDL language enables a topology designer to specify an action to be performed on a link between any two nodes, and the time duration of each topology.
Visualization Problems and Related Work
During FY04, ARL and its collaborative research partners unanimously expressed a desire to be able to view graphical representations of MANET topologies defined in tdf files. The visualization of textual descriptions would benefit them in many different ways. For example, the visualization would assist them in better comprehending emulated network topologies and provide them with a method for visually inspecting, verifying, and demonstrating a dynamic scenario by visualizing and animating tdf files.
As ARL was building an emulated MANET test bed environment in which collaborative research activities could be conducted, ARL was also responsible for providing the researchers with a needed visualization tool. The initial approach was to use the CSG tool for visualization purposes, but after an empirical experiment with the tool, ARL concluded that the tool could not be used for the visualization of tdf files because of many technical problems. Two foremost visualization-related problems were that the CSGcreated VDB files contained no position information and that the tool could not load an arbitrary tdf file for visualization purposes.
Subsequently, ARL conducted an assessment of existing visualization tools designed specifically for MANETs to find an appropriate tool potentially capable of visualizing any tdf files. ARL found several visualization tools, but it could not use any of the available tools because not one of them could take in a tdf file. Nevertheless, the assessment provided ARL with the information about the functionality and capability of MANET visualization tools should they be needed in the future.
The assessed visualization tools can be classified in two categories: position plotting tools and graph visualization. The former requires position information, and the latter does not. The position plotting tools for MANETs consist of three tools: Jmap (4, 5), Mobility Visualizer (6), and MobiEmu (7) tools. The Jmap tool displays in real time the topology of a MANET under test using global positioning system (GPS) and internal routing information. The Mobility Visualizer displays mobility scenarios for ad-hoc networks generated by the setdest tool (8). The MobiEmu tool displays mobility scenarios for adhoc networks generated also by the setdest tool.
The assessed graph-visualization tools for MANET include three tools: mNet (9), Dot Topology Information plugin (10) , and AODV Monitor (2). The mNet tool generates and displays the topology of a MANET by applying an automatic layout algorithm to display arbitrary mobility scenarios. The Dot Topology Information plug-in is designed to work with the Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR) protocol software to display the dynamic topology of a MANET in execution. The AODV Monitor is a proprietary real-time graph visualization tool used in the TEALab of Telcordia to display dynamic topology of a MANET running the AODV routing protocols.
The automatic layout algorithm provides a convenient way for displaying the links among the connected MANET nodes, but it does not place the graphical representations of MANET nodes on their intended locations on the screen. These tools are adequate for visually inspecting the links among the nodes, but inadequate for depicting the geographical shape of the topology being visualized.
Therefore, the lack of a suitable tool and the lack of position information in tdf files had precluded ARL and its research partners from graphically inspecting their designed topologies until ARL successfully created the TDFvisualizer tool and its successor, the TDFanimator tool.
Purpose and Scope of the Report
This report documents two unprecedented visualization tools called TDFvisualizer and TDFanimator that have been independently designed and developed by ARL. The tools have been used by internal and external researchers to visualize tdf files designed for the emulation of a MANET since November, 2004. This report has three main purposes:
• Reporting a successful development of two visualization tools that the Battlefield Communication Networks Branch has contributed to the mission of ARL
• Describing the features, benefits, and capabilities of the visualization tools
• Presenting plans for further improving the visualization tools
The intended readers of this report include practicing MANET researchers, engineers, and technical managers.
The next section briefly presents the emulation of a MANET at ARL and how the visualization tools are used in the process. Section 3 explains the design philosophy of the tools. Section 4 describes the inputs and the outputs of the tools, including its features, functionality, and capabilities. Section 5 presents and discusses the results of the use of the tools and a plan for improving them. Section 6 concludes the report by summarizing and highlighting the benefits of the tools.
Emulation Process
Although the MANET emulation lab at ARL is very similar to the TEAlab at Telcordia, ARL has improved its capabilities by extending the topology file formats, independently developing automated tools, and using real-time communication and visualization tools developed by the Naval Research Laboratory (NRL). The extended file formats include the position information (pos) and the composite topological information (rgp) formats. The position information is expressed in pixel coordinates relative to a visualization tool. The composite topological information combines the topology directives and the position information into the same file. ARL has also modified the tsm tool to enable it to deal with position information, which is required for accurately placing graphical presentations of MANET nodes on a visualization tool. Appendix A provides a sample of these data files.
The emulation process has two phases. The first phase is conducted off-line using an internally developed tool set to visually create tdf files required for the emulation of a MANET. The tdf visualization tools, TDFvisualizer and TDFanimator, are part of the tool set. The second phase actually emulates a dynamic MANET in a physical network using the ARL-modified tsm tool and the NRL-developed Nettion tool set. The tsm tool is used to execute a tdf file to create logical topologies for the emulation of a MANET.
The Nettion tool set, including the Jmap visualization tool, is used for real-time data analysis and visualization purposes. The two phases of the emulation process are depicted in figure 1 . The visualization process is encircled to emphasize the role of the visualization and animation tools in the creation of tdf files during the first phase. As the focus of this report is on the visualization and animation tools, detailed descriptions of the actual emulation of a MANET and other tools used in the process are beyond the scope of this document.
Design Principles
The visualization tools were created to meet the pressing needs of CTA researchers with a set of principles that form the basis and the requirements for their existence. The principles include simplicity, usability, portability, reusability, and adaptability. To realize these principles, ARL adopted the object-oriented Python programming language and its standard graphical user interface toolkit called Tkinter (11) to build the visualization and animation tools.
Simplicity
The visualization tools perform a single function: graphically rendering the textual topology descriptions stored in tdf files. They perform no other functions, except providing their users with a graphical interface for selecting a tdf file to visualize.
Usability
As the visualization tools were created in response to a pressing need, they were designed and developed with the focus on the need of its users. The tools have been frequently used by researchers for many purposes. The foremost purpose is to visually verify their designed topologies, effectively conducting dry-runs before actually emulating a MANET. Other purposes include the demonstration of a dynamic MANET to visitors, management, and actual and potential customers.
Portability
Although the visualization tools were developed and tested in the Microsoft Windows XP environment, they run in the Linux operating systems without any special adjustments. The ability of the tools to run in dissimilar operating environments minimizes the time required to develop, install, configure, and run the tools. This beneficial feature of the tools can be attributable to the portability of the Python code.
Reusability
As Python is an object-oriented computer language, previously implemented code can be reused or inherited to minimize the effort and the time required to add a new functionality. For example, the TDFanimator tool was implemented as an extension of the TDFvisualizer tool.
Compatibility
The visualization tools can take in various file formats; i.e., tdf, pos, and rgp. The tdf file format is created to meet the requirements of the original tsm tool. The pos format is used for placing a graphical presentation of a MANET node on the canvas of the TDFvisualizer tool, the predecessor of the TDFanimator tool. The rgp format is created to satisfy the requirements of the ARL-enhanced tsm tool. This format combines the other two formats (tdf and pos) into a single file.
Adaptability
The visualization tools are adaptable to changing requirements as the existence of the TDFanimator tool attests to this ability. Because the tools are internally developed, they can be improved at any time to meet changing requirements without first obtaining a license from any third party. As the nature of research and development often changes, the tool is anticipated to be proportionally changed accordingly.
Visualization Tools
The tdf visualization tools relate to networked communications, especially stationary and mobile ad hoc networks, and principally to a method for visually inspecting and verifying topology definitions expressed in SDL. The time required to learn how to use the tools is very short as the tools incorporate graphical user interfaces and a familiar computer pointing device.
The two visualization tools are: TDFvisualizer and TDFanimator. Both tools are implemented using the Python programming language. They were designed and developed at different times to meet different needs, and they differ from one another in terms of visualization features and the internal processing of tdf files. The history and the details of these two tools will be described in the subsequent sections. • Playing forward or backward frame by frame, manually or automatically
History
• Abruptly stopping, then proceeding with the visualization in progress
• Displaying the first frame or the last frame (rewinding or forwarding)
The TDFanimator tool was completed and sent Telcordia on June 20, 2005. Users of the visualization tools now have the option to use either the TDFvisualizer tool or the TDFanimator tool, depending on individual preferences.
The TDFvisualizer Tool
The TDFvisualizer tool was created to provide MANET researchers participating in the CTA program with a method for visualizing a tdf file. The tool was conceptualized and implemented because no commercially available or open-source tools could load tdf files and visualize their textual descriptions expressed in SDL. As the early tdf files were manually created to emulate the dynamic topology of a small, fixed-sized MANET, consisting of 6 to 10 nodes, the TDFvisualizer tool was designed to handle the constraints imposed by these tdf files.
As tdf files hold only topology directives expressed in SDL, no visualization tools could render a topology on the screen as intended due to lack of position location information. Therefore, the desire to place a MANET node at its intended position on the screen necessitated the creation of position location information for each MANET node. In January, 2005, an ARL engineer modified the tsm tool to handle the position location information and, therefore, created a new position information format that can be included in a topology scenario file, effectively forming a new type of data file called "rgp" (which is the three initials of its creator). The new position location information format is: "on <node> position <x> <y>". This modification eliminates the need for having a pos file for each tdf file by creating an rgp file that combines the current tdf data format with the new position format. This change necessitated the enhancement of the TDFvisualizer tool to handle the new data format of rgp files.
The tool can load three different types of input data files. Given the name of an input tdf file, the tool automatically extracts the base name from the full name, searches for a pos file having the same base name, loads the associated pos file, then starts rendering the graphics on the screen until the scenario ends. Similarly, if the given name is a pos file, then the tool automatically searches for a corresponding tdf file. Given the name of an rgp file, the tool immediately loads the file without searching for any other files. Appendix A provides a sample of these data files.
To obtain an input file, the tool uses a graphical dialog to ask the user for the name of an input file. The user then can select a file from the displayed list of files or type in a pos, tdf, or rgp file as depicted in figure 2. Once the visualization has started, it cannot be gracefully stopped. The only way to abruptly stop the visualization in progress is by clicking the red symbol "[X]" located at the upper right of the window or by clicking the Close button located at the lower right corner of the window. Figure 3 displays two MANET topologies being rendered in the TDFvisualizer tool. Each MANET node in the figure is represented by an iconographic image of a tank, and if a link between any two nodes exists, then it is represented by an arrow connecting the two nodes. The head of the arrow points to the receiver, and the tail rests on the transmitter. • XY-Print print the position location information of each node to the console. This feature is created to assist in the development of the tool and to ensure its integrity.
• TDF-Print print the link information (topology directives) of each node to the console. This feature exists to assist in the development of the tool and to ensure its consistency.
• TDF-Create automatically create a random scenario for testing purposes. This feature exists to assist in the development of the tool and to ensure its integrity. It is now disable due to the abundance of data files.
• TDF-Load open a dialog window to ask the user for the name of an input file. The user then can select a file from the displayed list of files or type in a pos, tdf, or rgp file as depicted in figure 2.
• Conf-Print print the configuration information of the tool to the console. This feature exists to assist in the development of the tool and to ensure its reliability.
• Close exit the tool.
The TDFvisualizer tool can be configured to run with or without images, which include a background image and an iconographic image representing a MANET node. Some of the aesthetic symbols and attributes of the tool are user-configurable and stored in a configuration file. By editing the configuration file, the user can specify certain options and preferences, including the following items:
• The width and the height of the canvas in terms of number of pixels 
The TDFanimator Tool
The TDFanimator tool was created to satisfy the requirements requested by the users of the TDFvisualizer tool. It inherits all the functionality of the TDFvisualizer tool and adds the following features and capabilities:
• Playing forward or backward frame by frame, manually or automatically
• Being able to be abruptly stopped then proceeding with the visualization in progress
• Displaying the first frame or the last frame (rewinding or forwarding) Figure 4 depicts two screen images of the TDFanimator tool while it was visualizing and animating a scenario file specifying the dynamic movement of an emulated MANET. • Open open a dialog window to ask the user for the name of an input file. The user then can select a file from the displayed list of files or type in a file name as depicted in figure 2.
• Open+Run load a pos, tdf, or rgp file and immediately start the animation.
• |< display the first topology.
• << animate the scenario in the reverse direction.
• Play | Stop play a loaded scenario file or stop an on-going animation.
• >> animate the scenario in the forward direction.
• >| display the last topology.
The TDFanimator tool thus operates like a video player providing the user with various options for visualizing and animating a topology definition file.
Results and Discussion
The employment of ARL-developed visualization tools at CTA laboratories attests to the usefulness of the tools and to the contribution of ARL. The tools provide MANET researchers with at least the following methods for visualizing and animating scenario definition files:
• A method for verifying the accuracy of a topology scenario through visual inspection and animation of topology definition files instead of manually examining sequences of textual descriptions of topology definition.
• A method for visually conducting dry-runs by previewing sequences of changing topologies through visualization and animation of topology definition files.
• A method for inspecting large topology definition files specifying a dynamic topology of a large MANET through visualization and animation. Without the visualization tools, manually tracking the changes of a dynamic topology would be an extremely time-consuming and difficult task.
• A method for graphically illustrating the behavioral complexity of a MANET to unfamiliar users for the purpose of education and training.
• A method for graphically demonstrating to actual and potential customers and supporters the capability of the test bed and the emulation of a MANET.
Future improvements to the tools will include at least the following features:
• latitude-longitude coordinates
• color-coded link quality
• popup menus
Conclusions
The successful creation of the TDFvisualizer tool and the TDFanimator tool has enable the visualization and animation of complex topology of an emulated MANET. Conducting dry-runs to visually verify the dynamics of an emulated MANET provides researchers with an effective way for inspecting a topology definition file before emulating a MANET using a physical network test bed. The tools are playing an essential role in the design and the verification of desired topologies required for the emulation of an ad hoc network.
The real impact of the visualization and animation tools on its users is the notable increase in their productivity and satisfaction. The tools are being used not only within ARL, but also at Telcordia Technologies-a premier research institution and a CTA member of ARL. Using these tools, CTA researchers were, for the first time, able to systematically visualize and verify topology definition files quickly and reliably; therefore, they could save time and effort, reduce complexity, and avert errors.
Appendix A. Topology Scenario Files
The contents of topology scenario files specifying the star topology are shown below: 
